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I teoitna lUakljiitan,
Assignee's Sale

or
.ijti?4000 lo S6000

Pjqf. Alex, Jclier.Ye xnoit respeci-falf- y

suggest the name of this gcutleman
to the consideration of the Greensboro'
Convention in connection with the office

of Public Instruction.
To say nothing of his admittedly fine
qualifications for the place, nothing for
the efficient dischaige ef its duties under
the appointment of Governor Caldwell
nothing for his high standing personally

THK KIR1C WARi
The Radical State ( 'onveuli.in whirli

recency assembled in this citv, ndoptej
r1 reffIon rrtnn';'? teRepu'Jican Trtj tn

L" ni,
-".!'"' ne!l.er resn'utlon n

which Irii--y indorse htm in
and prj.inise 'no cherish love li'r"

the futiire."
'I'l'M Pt the Radie.il party fqnarely

un mcpviiK piatt.iu. This is in endomv .

ment d the crue ties nnniml I.. .1....
Tennessee irtgsnd. 'HJs Is' an en- -'

onrsetrjeut of the tortures inflicted upon
--Murryland Patton and other prisoners in
the nUE'ui'oy TnE rr.oitr. or Noutii
C AKOltlX a . This it an eudirein(-n- t f the
arrest 4nd imprisonment of Jnsiah Turner
and Jlm Kerr. This is an endorsement ot
the wlyde programme of wicked Usarpa-tion- ,

revenge, malice and cruelly ol ls70,
w hicJi Ibiilltd wiiU boiror every paliWt ic 'Jheart, and brought down opi the limds
of theMierpetialors a sttm of
i.on irrui every section t thn country

t'ul.lisli it to the poplo of Ncrtb V ro
lina !

t Lrf the nttnintt rtime iji,f tie
a.t,rueT fiscal CorrrionjH Hst,,in.y tmc horrAh n,,oj Vicuircaos A iik tear, U- - iifirl-ihirr-

all oi er the SLitc
l.KV TnE STAKTLING IXTKI.Un K.VCK ;

Ar.OlSt TUE SI.l iXUEKlNU IMHGN'Al lov !

of oum I'Eoi-l- k !

THK FATKIOTir Fir.r.S TIT AT fl.V- - 1

z ' v r. r. ,

KINUItEU KUOM TUE MOUNTAINS TO THE
SKA !

I

North Carolinians ! let ns organire in
every jconnty in the State I Tbere is not
a moment to be lost. We have an uu- -

scrupulous foe lo combat, but we have
every element ol success in our party.
We hive the power if we will only Qm-t- -

IM ererjf tudn go to tcork-a- nd at
once I

Let ns see to it, that every man who is
o'ppos d to radicalism shall cast his vote
on the 6rst Thursday in August.

Till the day of election there mast be
constant, incessant work. Let there be no
lukewarm ness no indiflfenn e no dis-
sension in our ranks. Let our whole ljree
be rnnrhaleL Let us go foiward in the
pridelof ceuscious strength, pa no plied hi
the causo of right !

IUlMEVIDER THAT THK RADI- -

OA Li STATL CONVENTION HAS
hN MUShIi HOI. DEN'S WAR I I.

H HK PKOI'LE UP NORTH

with gentleman of learning throughout

nored by the late radical Convention for
no other reasen than that he is a "liberal
Republican," and not a dirt-ealin- g radi-
cal, entitles him to the liberal regard of
those who will compose the Grecnsborp'
Convention.

Since the above was in type we have
received tho fulbwiug communication
w hich does this gentleman simple justice,
and we pnblish it with pleasure, hoping,
that it may attract the serious attention
of members to the Greensboro' Cunvca-tion- .

For the WaleJunan. i

PROF. ALXAXDER McIVER.
Mn. the di,tingmh-e- dgentleman whul, head tlda .rtiele cannot Uunknown t. your reader. For nearlv ten vctmhe was 1'n.feiwor of MathernalUi , David--Ot

College, a HMiiion winch he filled with markedability and micctiwand to the wtlUfaotion of .11
partie. L jon its reorganization lie wa elect-
ed to the Mine chair at the UniTer-i- tr of the
State; ad it has been often remarked" that fie
was the oy one of the new Professors aeaidst
whoin nothing could be alleged. He com-
mands the confidence and respect of all who theknow hnn ; and none take a deeper intern in
the caue of popular education. He was select
edby Gov. Caldwell to succeed Carpet-ba- e
Aaliley as Superintendent of Public lnMroe-tio-n,

and as such was the author of the excel-
lent School bill, passed almost unanimous!? by
the late Legislature. He has discharged the
duties of the office with great ability and fideli-
ty, and it has been frequently said thnt of allhis apiiointraenfs Gov. Caldwell wasnuwt forto-na- te

in that of Pro. Mclver to the place he how
o worthily fills. He is a uwt laborious and

mdustrious man, and for a salary of $1,-0- 0 per-
forms

of
in an acceptable manner all the duties for to

which Aahley waa paid $,000 per annum. In
prtvaU live he is above reproach of the purest
morals and most unquestionable Integrity. weYet, with all bit eminent qualifications and
ei vices, and his irreproachable character, he

waa not nominated by the Radical Convention
at Raleigh last week. Why was thin? Only
one answer ean be given. Prof. Mclver is no

we

Kadicah He i not much of a politician. He
is a LiUralJicpublktn aqd an honest mnn, who

r"" iniww i nis cmie and coun- -
try to the succesa of ihe party that now mien
this State, under iu prexent rorrunt Ivnvra

"c!i u peri tently refuses to ct ot!'. He lift ma
since he occupied hiH present io,iticn, taken no i

pari in poiu-es- , believing that his is n.,t a po-- we
lllli-a- l i!.i..i. till .iri;.. il.. i

7 . " "'"1"""" ",v vjw.ii! niur- - !
estcd in the great cause ot popular education.

,
--, , r ..v. iTrn- -

vcuic iii lioaiiiiniKili iv a 11 ll.lll I IIIOUM .1
Vote. 1 (miliar eduenfu "
rely out of the political an-na- . Wilt not the I V

Crvenshoro Convention take this view, and
nominate Prof. Mclver f.ir Superintend ant of
Public Instruction. It i.-- hclii-ve- th.a en eh a

1

course hy that Im1v would meet with general
'

aprohaiion. This course is most ruix-ctfull-..... . .1,1 1 ! .!Mij.ge-.u-- to uie coiisi.. i ration ot iliat ImkIv, l.v
A 1 kii:ni oi Porri.Ai:

the
STILL MORE OF THE COPNTER-FE1TKRS- ,

A dispatch was received here on the,
23 1 i,15t addressed Jo Win. 11. IIII,.. !..
onf Ucv. Assr?or( frotn W. Ii. Foreman,

Tcxm,, April kl.,Matintr thatw
S hMIJ .... . . . .1 .1. ... .1 'i,I"110 o iiiiiru u men; on nil'
charge of passing counterfeit money, but
had escaped. '1 hey had, however, sccur l

ed letters and papers found on him, from
which it appeared that he had a confed- -

erate North Carolina named M. O.
Speers, and also confederates at Harris-bni- g, mi

(Pennsylvania, it is supposed,) and 24

ad vising that M . O. Speers be arrested, aud
l',;lt 1c'cr would b forwarded to show
bis connection with the business.

This M. O. Speers is the sime ni in
whose case in' Commissioner liowertoti's
Court was reported iu our last jinper,
against whom at that time there was uo
proof. Hu is now under arrest 011 the
faith of the telegram referred to above. of

It is suggested by the Raleigh
Xctcs, that delegates to the Greensboro'
Convention go prepared to stay several
days. The work to to done may require
lnore ordinary deliberation; besides

m
it may be desirable to hold, sessions wiih
reference to the Cincinnati Convention, is

which meets on the same day.

S&-- The Radical - State Convention
endorsed the Kirk-IIolde- n war ou the
people of North Carolina: Endorsed
Holden's complicitjr with thieves who
robbed the State1 0 millions of dollars.
Nominated CaldweU, iu the face pf his
lawlessness ; and complimented Abbott,
the carpet bag Senafyrial aspirant. Will
the people bear it f

DESTRUCTIVE STORM.
A very destructive storm swept oter

parts of South Carolina aud adjacent parts
of Nerth Carolina, ou the 18th. Numerous if

bnild'mga In Gaston county were destroy-
ed by it, and several persons killed and
wonnded. Trees were toin up, and all
fences, and other slight structure, were
scattered abroad like straws. Chester, in
ci t. r..i: . 1 n- - ,
oouiu v Kiuiiua, seems iu nave sunt reu
most, the: material h)g- - there bcitijr aii- -

mated at S75.000'. Thirty-on- e citizens
Q II.. d t......:l I rt Ct Tlor.Annl i i .1 i' a e . m a ..i I I .a v.. III Ul . , oviiiic Ol 11IC1IJ '

, .. ... , j
ttfAen I' I ( 'Hurty houses were eithci
destroyed or rendered untenable.

The Hickory Tavern Kagle, grves an j

interesting report of a Conservative De
mocratic meeting at Newton, eo the 20th
inst. Mr. M. K. Lowrance recited at
lenrth. itpm ltv-- ? i pm ili nm.l
meut to th r:nn..;i,; ,in,Tj .i... ... , . M'- i..c pucccss oi tnese i

amendments Mas the most important busi- -

ness to come before the nrntili. fl.Ij mm.
U1';r; j

a ne meeung Ueclared in favor of Col.
M. L. McCorkle as its cl loice for Coir--
gress.

Wat MacJtine Gen. Hill, "p( the
"ouihcra Home," has so eld; crasj
jxietry machine which, now and then,
grinds out a right good thing. His late
parady on two lines of the ."Star
Spangled Banner," was capital, and we
think the-sobjoin-

ed is not much behind it.
AJ'n (1e Judjes. The negroes in the

Radical Convention fhowed their dislik-- fthe Judiciary. 'H.ey went sojid against
Judge Logan (fate of tho penny and cosn
anu o iicie otttle (late of Pern ait 1

ported the huclesi Tod ft.
'

Cald welT '
Their charming Mule song is:

.la.8 Tod. he woz tKi many
For "tie cost aud de peuuy."
He inauV Vm f. 1 U-rr- y .blue,"
I)e burkra man from Peru.
MaM Tol. he de man for us
('X he rip round, swarand cuss,
Coz he talk out and say pelut !

To ebery kind ob lavr. .

VsT Gov! Caldwell has taken 'the field.
He was to make a speech at Oxford on

23d. .

lT We had slight Iroets here on Mon-
day and Tuesday moraiugs. No consid-
erable damage done.

Written or tkt Wtrtrlmutn.
GEOLOGY AND THEOLOGY. .

(Jeohigy Is the jontjges't born amou the
science, aud though in its infancy, but of ts-yesterd-

as compared with everlasting ares
the pest, it is litam child, well Wortliy
hv considered the olTspring of the fodst
One charm of this study lies in the myste-

ry which as yet, euveloped so uioeb of it ;
may delve deep and roar high; we may

read the records of the rocks with a Hugh
Miller, or a Louis Agassis; we may collect
shells that hav lain embosomed in the earth;

may nn earth the massive hws and verte- -

brae of the giyhUie monsters of that great
:

forming period of the earth; we may tand
.. . .i iauiHiini i no corneous array otf the Kre.t!K

earlH.niferous Mora; we may apitate the
question m heace are ue, and how loug hiur j

i first stKvl erect in native male! r :uil
called the earth his own. and yet. and rut

jmist declare, humiliated at the noveitv. ii . i -our liueiic lual store-- , re ar- - nut of iri- -

r,vy. and know nothing ! We have, as it
sne;i

J;V,. fur.j tuttfiiti'r f.tKric wL'u-l- i nv... , , .,.f" I ...I .1 e r-
-

"'"i; i un-- m ii jrMiiiiesi! or uiei'i
ll.y Cillls! lu lumb'e u Uirtvl ot

'"""d""",

'f emirse, th.- - autlieatic arri.unt of
'" (r,'iX i"'1 s i'iiv.-.- l ln.U M.lf,. as he

iiaz'd with awe, and in a "cries of pa'n..r.!i,ic
v'u-- v s. hal t lie w oi k uf i. , ,..,,

( tpass iiei.ue Mm, narrowed down to human
eouipreheiisiou. L.mc the visiun ,,f

nnri.inj,' b.ish. in that far idf Mi lian elt,

tin- - Tiuk of (iod. as ho n in fh,- - ,.n.
!...- ,.f the cnatioi.. was made known In
lini. Hut ... . . .. .. is a:e i:.t niiimui; w I i i

f;,'led to ler.uici'e the noxl f and hi
!(;. ; they w.i ilil try with a niek.; t.i

uith th (I.u.iVu uf IMm. U lork of

"V'.11 ",M,IJ Ur L,,VaI
Kii'iwini; u 11 ice we are. or nose we be;., ...I'fl. IuMingy aim l lnu nr y s.mulu ii'''e-iai- l IntuZul":::,"" itrtC !

tlie works ot Uod will not bear luvestiuatiun.
but it lies iu our iimierfWt ku,.,U fl
them, and often iu a willful utirtiuderstand
iue.

The Ci .Jays of creation are n t by anv
nus to Ie cousidenil as l natural luys of i

hours, but rather as nes. or eras, each
: 1..1: 1 1 1 ."lit-- uii iuiuuy uiiiuoi millions 01 yearti. e

read in th Bible of the 70 weeks of Daniel
rfnd no one for a moment MippoM-- s that thev
arc to l- - taken litterally, aud so aU, in the
siglit of (Jod. "a thouaod years are but as
yesterday when it is past, or as a watch iu
the niu'lit."

The history of the formation of the earth's
crut is not yet fully writw-- n : paye by paje.
the geologist stiives to lead the rocky boik j

nature. aud it in a difficult tank to re- - j

construct the scattered fragments, io this j

great puzzle-bo- x of the world. His cld-- f re-- J
lianre ifc in the fossils of each peritnl,' tfieee I

Medals" of creation as they are termed j

The print of a leaf, a rifled shell, a !! h,
even a fish-scal- e may serve to solvy a riddle.
Kvery tract a letter, every frac- -

inent a word, every perfect. fossil a chapter
tlte world's history.
As the history of man ti the earth's crust
divided into Ancient. Medieval and Mo-

dern, so the history of the crust is separated
into three grand eras, the Paleozoic time, the
Mesozoie (middle), aud the Cenozoie, (re-
cent); then came the sub-divUio- into the
six epochs or ages.

But I dw not propose to enter into the de-

tails of the science any further than to show
how our blindness would put science ia the
Elace of Religion, whereas she is and should

handmaid of Religion; the study of
nature in each and every department; should
bring us intellectually Dearer to God, the
Great First Cause of all. Instead of this we
go baak one step aud stand exactly in our
knowledge, as il we had gone back to that
simple, yet inconceivably awfal ''In the Be-
ginning."' An apple falls, we call it gravi-
tation, and exalt ia the discovery, aud plume
ourselves upon our wisdom or aeuteness, as

we could know anything of Gratitation
bat that it is. Onroie puuf little star we
faney the centre of the grand and awful
Universe; we sit perched upon hr surface
for a few days and watch the worlds a,they
go flashing by. no influence of ours on
hasteu or retard their motion; we cuu.t
tur1, wn hair white or black; we cannot add !

one uiMi 10 our siaiure Aim Mil. a tintn. a
li;i.L' inr!i can indu'iPt in truii n :.t. in
amid ti e M.Vn.lor of the I'nivers... .in n.:-,- -

'''il,"l n rebellion :tga!,jt th- - fountain
....... ,.r ..51 1... o...l r w- -

1 ...v.. 1 ...oil V IM ..IIJt. ! ll I" VUl'
glintiiig here aud th;re f the treat 4

U s bv
which ;.! vcrus the Ijilv
--4,', toro.igh a g!ps durh'y; th e nsTiono- -

j,v ,,. a aMia!1 , of lh ,,, ,.

.r um DI'.orv. of (Imiv ;w r,.v.v. ea!i il Hi

minis. .,
U v-'-' ''"'dd t,:-- e th,s m th-- : clear

,.r ., Ln.itv. Me sl.all i ar.v ai,
t,,i,. f 1..1 .... .. 1.1' .1.. .1- - .. .." K tti wi'liu d Ulll l iliitr, II V t C'iiU- -

. .
'; c:,',JV'- - a. 1 ' ''"' Wa

worKUig-
inri-ti,.T- . hand

.
in hand;. and when

the fa. I orbed- ylory IS levoaled wp uHl eK- -

cl aim, low iu the dust. ''Great and marvel

bnwev-e- r Answered That liejdi.approtjed
of what iad lse.en done; should oppos&U
himself jind advise- - lira friends to oppe
it. I reseai uy resignations groppeu coming
'v.i. Some af , those which bad - been thil
in were recalled. 1 learned from trustee
thdmselveS; that Senator Pool bad eeni a
circular tjotheia asking litem not to ret--

as trnstetJTind iFthe)had resigned la recfM

their resignation, intimating jthat I mrpst-no-

b'i ontinned in my place. I halve

betin gurrised4jy the dt velojyjmeiit? made
in this case. 1 had no idea hat Senaor
Fotfl, by means of his official patronage,
)t td acqu Ired euclrpwwer jit iftvStatvtpr
that he wbuld venture to usje his powjer
with go little regard to the! will of te)
people of the State which be; represents.
I may Cake occasion hereafter to ely
soidi-thin- nioie upon this matter of

For the present I will aj
thai Jlr-iRfei- who a trnstee of tie
University agreed with Sejialer Pool tbjit-tL- e

1'iiivrsity must be kept in the hanils
of the republican party exclusively. Tjio
Licotne ofj the University froju escheafs,
&c, is winyabout one thousand dnljariia
year. 3lk 11. W. Lafsiter, treasurer id
the ti u?tfe8 of the University, regularly
receives ajnd retains one thousand dtjllas
a year aa hiialary, besidesi incidental
and, trav4HinK expenses. , The'xlutieB if
the . officej are very light. I have atpl
imi; b i w)lin l0 lmve th(Jm aiinexd,

to the dirties of the office which I bolt,
without aijy ompensatin whatever. The
attempt as made last January to reduce
Mr. Lassiter's salary as treasurer of the
University from one thousand to otie
hundred dollars, and when that failed,
then to five hundred dollars. The veil
era! aud reverend James C. Uetd stood by
' hi frienji" Lassittr upon that occasion

with his votes aud speeches. He carried
hiui sfe tlirougli, and; Mr. laster'0
salary remains one thousand dollars a
year Scpator Pool, llev. J. C.liid and
othef trudtee of the University, by re-

taining the University in their own' binds
enable Mr. Uassiter to receive audi use
one thousand dollars a year, which the f
creditors of the University ought, to have.
If they accomplished anything more, 1

have- not been able to discover it. The
nomination of Mr. Iteid was an endorse
ment of this, aud a rejection of the offer
implied ii( the action of the general nSv

8embly, and the educational interest of
the State should be kept out, of party cou.
tests, and be supported by both parties.
I know he was notuinatcd, because he
stood; by Mi. Liesiter, aud reifused to nU
low his salary, as treasurer of tho Uni
versity, to jbe reduced from oiije thousand
to oife hui died dollars, and, because lie
refused to k'onsent to a reortrdnizalion of
he uinverily upoq a non-pa- i tiz-i- u has:;
in otler woids because be insisted upon
making the educational in iutlerest Aik
StatoS subs irvicnt to parly politicianei
Whei) I hoard the acclimations of
applaiisfa Jith which his nominal ion wtfi
icceivfd, I asked myself, what does this
ineany? It means simply thiit the cotif
ventipn which professes to represent eighty
thousand colored voters and 4 number of
white voterp has for the sake of gratifying
three or fur politicians, actuully sacrl
ficed j!hc lijkln'st interests olf the people
which it professes to represent. If
knowanyting well, it. is, tht it is ruirjj
ous t the jcausc'of cducalioit to, drag ij
into political party contents. A system
of popular education based upon the ido;i
that it is to be monopolized by ono party &

simplr impossible, and the attempt U

force inch a system is simply criminal. --4
1 1 is ruinous to the beet interests of the
State and of all the people cf the. State.

If 1 am asked how I knW that Mr
ueid's nomination waa agreed upon irj

Waalitoglo City, my answer ts, Mr. Ileitj
himself sojihfurmed uie. I alsb know that
lie was appointed for thu reasons which
have given. j It is hvpossibld, thereforej
that 1 should endorse his nomination. It
would be tiiijust to myself land to the
cause of education, if I should not dis
claim the endorsemeni which, by mistakl
has beu gifen in my name, jjf Mr. Uei
i. to be elected, it wiirnot bd done witlj
uiy consent Sor support.

I -- iLKXANDER glVER. 1

, SEVERE PX HIS FRIENDS. 5

R. iM. Douglass, the Priratj; Secretary
of President, (J rant, who came1 to Raleigh
tO aid injln nomination of Judge Srttlti
for Governor, in his speech oi ThursdaJ
nightj: reraafked that Gov. Holden was
expatriated from his native State by ih
liitical malice and hate; thai he was
martyr to "jiis principles, and that ilil
Senators who voted for his impeaehmen
perjured themselves in so doing.:, . 1

j What inapt have been the! feelings of
qol. R. F. Lehman, the Repuliliean Senat
tr from Crajren, wh'o vMv'd in farop oH
some of hf articles of impcachmenti
wbeuiic heard hirnaelf pnhlicly proclaimed
acritrtbjr tJi private .eeretaryf
Grantl What moat have been the feeli
ings of Mr.jL J. Moore, tbj: other Re!
publiean Senator from Craveii who votej
with Mr. Lehman ? , I

Five Republican Senator, voted fol
the impeachment of Gov. Hnlden! Ac
cording to thte position of young Dongl
lass, Lehmati,jind Moore' and Hawkma
and McCotteK" and Baruett, have perjured
thtmsfelves.4iii. Keics. J I

i 77id Colorql Man as a Candidate oi
Office In iw Radical con venl ion re!
cently held alt Raleigh, tieorge V, Pricef
Jr., of this cjity. received only 12 vo esfii
for Lieutenant Governor, . out ("of the 13Q!
vptesifcast: Sjtv muejh (or the colored. man:

In Jre noiujinatioji for Secretary of States
George L. Mjabsoni colored, of; this .citvii

r muk,-- iMJl ' e iui xou
LHSt- - lrt,a8 pnoreifor- - the adored .men I
W. S Benjamin, of Wiluiington, received
l! vot for. this position. ." i;

On Buraey, of this citv. was placed!
rtj nomination tur Stat Treasurer, but of
course-h- e didn't get it. Owen makes a
trinod Ald'-r- n an here for the iortv InnT ( 'J J "41d rtnan is ot a salaried ofneer. f:

.... .... . .. .A ,i .4. 4.,.,,. I T.i"i.:'"ir i iuu to get, .uauson in
P" v....vr.c 'or Auditor, but it would not

T 1" this Election George W. Arnold.
formerly of sins citv. cast th vote, iit

! for pbrtght, as a lire tried' f

1K!lllCUn- - I,.. j i a. .. iH
T r. ."vcu'fa ,n lt,r convention 1

"'r s,aF"eaiiy aesenbetl in tho llaleigh;
lyeics. from whom wo derive the -- ki'!

CARD.!
Messrs Editors: When the lion.

Ihos. ctjdt; nominated hU tM friend,"
I ('. lieid ps a tanuulate lor

the office U tS;,piiiiteiideiit 6fj Public Ju- -

J and the United btatc Marr
bIhI S 'if Cxi row, uioC(1 tljatTbc nojtti 4

nation be made by acclamation, Gen. Ko

fi Ihrrirgcr seconded the- nomination
nd motio v of Mr. Carrow in my name

and behalf. - I'i

Mr. LUlbinger, by mistake ?o lj part,
did this ilith,il authority from me. I
stated thia tolIf7 BarKuger, fat tlie time,
uiid proposed to correct die jok'take then
and here. But, on reflection, I conclud-
ed not to dfppear before the convention, at
my nurrte ,lnd not been before JtVxcept
by thi mistake, but to correct the mis-

take otherwie. As I can n of,, for reasons
which I Will give, aume or) endorse the
statement ! which wi publicly m,jde in

my mimo and behalf, 1 think it light and
proper thai I tdteuld correct the mistake,
and declaim the endorsement which was
given in my name. Tor this purpose I
ask of the favor lo publrsh this cud.

On the (lay before the convention was
nrnizedJl met Mr. Uarringer at the.
National Hotel, and ho said something in

reference to my nomination lor the office

ui touperttwcnticnt o r ..... .. ,

influence had already determined that tlie

llev. J. CijUvid should be nofninated, and
that I wn? aiiified that- - he would be
nominated,! andr that I cared jv-er-

y little
abotrt et king or getting thei iiooiiation
from a convention thus controlled. He
replied t4at Mr. Iteid was altogether unfit
fur the duties of this office by reason of
bis age, atd that he would . bring my
name forward n a candidate for the office.
I assented and did not again men t,ion the

(matter te bins until a few mometits before
the nomination was to le made. I then
went to bim and requested him to put my
i.ainc in nomination before the convention.
He replied that be would do po with
.pleasure ; that his delegation had agreed
lo vote for me, and that I ought to be
elected by scclaraation. Hq was etaud-iit- g

4 n the floor for the purpose of put-
ting my name in nomination,fwhen Judge
.Settle nominated Mr. lltid, and Mr. Car-vo- w

moved to make the nomination by
acclamation. While the applause and
clapping of hands with which this Mas
received, was subsiding, Mr Buiringer
turned to ine as if to enquire what he
jnust-do- . 1 Paid to him, "Ufct it go; 1

j;iie nothing for it." Upon this ho sec-

onded the nomination in my name as bu-l'r- e

stated.
If the convention had nominated a suit-

able person for the office 4ne vvno s

vitpabh of doing something fqr education
in the Stntf, and vlo would be willing to
devote his time and energies jjto that and
in tiothinpf cle, I could have! nothing to

Against it ; but 1 am unwjUiiig to re-

main before the public as approving the
nomination, while 1 know that the geu- -

1o4iian nominated is totally tjTifk for the
position which he peeks, both by'reason
f hi great age aud his wanjt of educi-lio- n

for the ,work. Mr. leid,Jifter speud-iti- g

nearly half a century asf an active
Winking minwter of the gospel, was pi ic-

ed oil the retire d list many years' ago, be-em- e

he had become loo old to do t ho
vr.rk to .which he h.id ho6n Accustomed

through a long, valuable, and useful life.
And now in his second childhood, totter-io- g

upon the very verge of thifi grave, he
usdts the people of North 1'arolina to
f.Uce htm in one of the most important
departments of the State government a
position which requires the j labor of a
ttrong man, both physically and intellec-
tually, and of ono who has been educated
for the purpose. His election) iray be of

dvmitagdto hitn, but it cannot poesibly
v, o( any advantage to the people of N.

f 'arolina or to the caise of education. H
ie is too old, as he himself says IiqA by

'ing on the retired list, for thai work to
which he was faithful and trua for a
greater number of years than ja large ma- -

oniy of men are permitted (o live, theu
i is too old f.r a work a!ti)?eth.er new

and much more laborious thn the work
w lrch he left.

But my principal objection to the nom
ination s, that it was gotten ujrin Wash-
ington City, several weeks! before the
convention met, and fa the product of a
Scheme to make the educational interests

f the tate, subservient to party purposes
And personal ends, as I will now proceed
to show.

The members of the pcncral assembly
at its last session were appealed to to revise
the school law and make provisiorr for
free school, npon the ground that educa
tion was not a party question but a great
popular interest. The legislature respond-
ed promptly and Njiberally The fund
appropriated by the general assembly for
school purposes during the prcsentj-ca- r

is large than Us erec been.nsed in Nortk
Carolina for thd support of free schools
in any one yearTKe school law, as
revised, has been prenouncejj by good
judges to le the Lest we liavcl had 4u this
State. ,.

It was also believe that U would be
riht and proper, and! to the interest of
the Sutc, if tho Uuiver)ity could betaken
out of party pofitics, id be reorganized
mid revived upon a non-parti- zan basis,
ilhe matter was deliberated jweJl before
any step was Ukcu. The principal diffi
culty suggested; wa, that liev. Solomo..
-- ot who is a brother uf Senator Pool
liel'l thn titleof president of theUuiversi'y
Mhicli lie was ntfvilliils to pjve up, and
itbst Senator Bool would jiotrl consent to
anything which would ii.vvlve the removal
.f his brother. It was tho zlk best !,n..

ever, to make the attempt, A resolution
wni. mTTPu uy me trustevgf apptfalin-- -r I

ti IIIM (illU)IIIU PI Klip I j'iiiYersttv and i

:iKinj meir am t..r iln relief ind nnnort
the Eutverity. ThkrAhfuLi

.
res.'., nd

1 I
, ..il eneerl:illv- - fiml i v. ...; 1

.
8 -- i.w." ""1 i J oiniJll t r I V lll-i- .

of ihfcdi assembled in the. senifte cliamher
"iter a notice ot ten l:tvs. ai. expressed
Vulliiig'iicss torsive tlielr most corcii;d attd
Uiu toj bupport to itiu Univ jTS.tY f

J

eou Id be t.iU'n oi;t of ptlitr ioliiics. A
ot the trusteerpoiurn

. nuaniiioiiry ern.11 i ,1emrf.iinnu instracteU fai to a cir."i- -
1 ir to each .trii:eet giv tnj ii i.n .f
what- had. been 'done, nd of what was

...rtc.d n i, --i.,.. lr.i:i 4.; . t

finable answers" wek-- recived; trus- -

t efl W., C sendin? in! their lo,iM, !

L. V.. . !. v ....... ipom an (Pnvctiotis. cnt relv approving c f
v bat bd bjen done,1 aud oi wnat was

ropuscU be iloije!. Senator Pool,
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GLORiQ03 NEWS. , A
77? Senatorial C&u test Decided.

M. Y. RANSOM SEATED.
Washington, April 2i.

Senate. The triangular contest for
Snatorthip between Abbott Gir..Vauc4'

lOf tins seating of itausoiu. I

5

j CONCORD PRESBYTERY.
JThis venerable Presbytery held its

semi-annua- l Sessions in Concord Church,
abont six miles west of Statesville, closing
pit Moffday evening last, after four days
asildaous labor. All the ministers were
preseut at the. meeting, and a goodly del-

egation of Holing Elders. The most
interesting feature of this meeting was
tlr examination and licensure uf four
yqung men to preach the Gospel. These
young" brethren were examined on their
wfiole literary and theological course, and
the examination was thorough and pro-

longed. They sustained the test admi-

rably, showing that they had recrived a
thorough traming, both at College aud
Seminary. Their names are R. M. Tuttle,
J. W. RosebOro', B. G. Clifford, and W.
11. Davis the first from - Lenoir, the se-

cond from Statesville, and the last two
from Salisbury. .Some of them have
already received invitations from the va-

cant churches, andjt is to be hoped, that
all of them will locate in the bounds of
Presbytery. , .

: The next Sekcton ef this Presbytery
will be held in- - Septemberat lh town
of Newton !' ;- ....

t The Liberal Republicans met iu
Raleigh csteVday (TTiursday,) for

r

the
purpose of sendiug delegates to the Cin-

cinnati Convention, which assembles next
Wednesday. Col. Lewis Hanes and H.
H. Helper of this place, expect to attend
the (Couventioj.

From present appearances this will be
one of the grandest political gatherings
ever convened in this Country. If its j

'cTi..ll K mj i...
. . , ., !

as c nope iney may, me uraui party Will
ue ejii .away liKe cnait u iore me wiuu.
If il chilli indeed prove ti) be the people's
Movement, then clear the track ; for the
storm will be cubliincty grand, and sweep
with relentleSiLfurj'.

Jiuclc Scats. The late radical Conven-
tion has snubbed, pretty cff-ctiiall- the
new convert; to their pirty, in the mai-

ler of bestowiug honors. Without n,

we believe, all tho nominees
are of the original psnnel, and the
new converts, however respectable,
have been left out in the cold.
Among these we see Dr. R.imsav and
das. M. McCorkle. Etri . of our iniinedi- -

ale neighborhood, both of whom are gen-tlciue- n

of admitted ability. There are
others like them in different pats of
the State gentlemen whose names would
add dignity and strength to the party.

t certaiuly cannot be a very pleasant
reflection to these gentlemen person- -

sonally to see themselves ignored by men
below theirgrade, norcrtii the verr hearti-- I

ly endorse a party wlio display sa little
wisdom in their efforts to sustain an or
ganization notoriously deficient ia the
very element of strength which they make
a point m rejecting.

A Worse Feature. The respectable
new converts to radicalism, are no, only
kept on bach scats, but by the action of
the late radical Convention, ihey are
required to 0 bacVm their record. Take,
for example, the case of the Statcsrilh-American- .

What paper in North Caro-

lina has denounced with more bitterness
W. W. Holden and his condnct as Gov- -

truor, than the American 1 What-on- e

wore heartily condemned be Jvirk-Ho- l j

den war on the neoole of this Statf t

bat one more joyously approved th
fnipeachment of Holden ! All moderate
Republicans who occupied these posi
fiona are driven froax them by the
ponvention, which adopted resolutions
eulogising Holden, and endorsing his of
iBc'al record, and promising to Tpte ?tim
fa the future. This ii "the oykiudest
pat of all' the bitterest dose poor re-

pentant peliticians are ever called on to
swallow. Jost imagine that yon see them
panged on back seats in the Convention:
he negroes, scallawags and : carpet bag.

gera jubilantly in front, com pound ingdiis
nauseoQs dose for" decent men seme
determined to swallow it if it kills
them ! Grant' privaU Secretary has
come all the way from Washington
to; administer it ; and with villainous
saalice drops into each man's enp an
extra tincture that fairly makes the eve
balls of the convert start from their sock-
ets ps the dose goes down 1

Lan it be possible that the medicine!
wilt stick ! j

U e think thei. are manv cases in
wfijch it will nut. There are some
many in fact, of the class named whose
stomachs (to keep np the figure) will re-

volt at the disgusting concoction and
heave it out with very decided emphasis.
Otherg will rid themselves of it uoiseless-ly- j .

lwd as quietly as possible seek more
innocent and more cono-nia-l nat.iiti.m I

A few will hold it a few who may have
hurt nrt nf nr,n.,, ;,:r"r.v -r- ""-VF--
ces anil kiinw thaf tliav J :

'
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I L" M S and Gold and Silver JfraW
were awarded to CitAi.ts M. Snarr
lor the beet Pianos in coropelitioa

with all the leadieg manufactar
ns of the country.

Q&ce and JTrw Ware rooms.
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Mil. uiidtr- - i.,-- t 1., h-I.- t ci, toUeedWU
T,

I I... a . ft ... I ....I - 1 I .

"i ' I i ih- - Ih;ricl Court uf
1 !' : ' ! -- . r the .iiv J 'ear IUtnr!uf. '.;. .:.t .1. j tc t:t. i!WK- - - --,

.Vnrie.
Vpril m. ?- tl:t.

FURNITURE!
.1. A. CLuDFKLTER k CO.

Isvin: atU-utiot- i to their
st.ck .f (V.tt.ise Ik od steads,
( otta-Ciiaiii- rNiit,jiaint- -

1" rcuch
Mu;t r't ai. 1 iint-- d rDe Seat C"kair.

- .n ...1 iicm IJMtoilP. r. IITMIIQ

j
rV A full a.i.rUDent f Reewe4.HeiiJie

ind4Vjilriut ItariaJ wakh be fir--Cae, ran
- . . . .

lie sure lo neaiir wriwwita the Matfa
Hotel. nct door Ik-Io- the Kipee u&re,
our u k and hear our prie

Spx-i.-l order (made frotn photorrapkl la
onr oilk-e- ) will bo nopplied.

:ijv:ZJ.yui

DO TOU LOVE ME.

VNF.W and butiitf frrfaeae, wkk aireat
- Uker estracU tut lit kaodkrr- -

chhf, in. lodmf all kin lailecl artieUa, a4
V. II. It A HKr.i. A LXIt tarajr Hiure.

' I o jou wiib t vvy fi mmJit T Tba
1 trr - i i.' ..f t!.- - e Ilarasa Cigars

.t 11
i: l'i:Si;H rS lrof SUwe.
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,.' w : -
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; -

I::. 1 i ' I 1T1.1.V til the attention
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Lih p t'u tut ts, i , de.
1

,( f i pnre, fre.Ii aJ
l. 1. lin,:iil.ii r Mill (. Usil to. rl- -

1

j:.et.:..' n ,i .. 1 , .: j .1 nripl.1 tJ de

. I: V. WW r.V. C . Drugsi.
'sii. r to Js... f I. F,v .!-- .

f s!burv, N. C.

C 1. :: Chnttlo Mortgage,

CAROLINA ?. Xetrs.
-

i III KM.
In J'ofvord on the 17th iurt . Mr. (i. W. llo-;- i

r. sfter a short iIIimw, ltiut 4" vnr.
m

NLW v 1 l.lM l5lViJ.N'i.
. H - - - . -. . .

I

j v 1 '
. . ." J-s- - '

1 fi c U L J ir t l:iiinnrr vo Ihr

isi i;i: is
GePrSia Home Insurance Co.

Hf POT TTrUTTJTTC!V1 Ui U 1V1U U , r n

Imoiuvi:tki, LO'. ('a 1 rr 1. .',' "V
j. kiiwuks r.r.nwN. r., ii,it.
I) V. WIl.Lmx, s, 'I.,,.

All Losses Kquitnlily AiljuFtnl
And rri.inptly Taiti in Full!

Property iwm-- deirin to otKniu rclialde
will lo ll t. protect liieniM-lre- .

setiifin a I'iiIii-.- - in "(M-orei.- t Home hi-urn- ce

( o." .m-i..ii.-- s at prominent oint in all the.
.Southern Jjuu-- .

; J. AT.LKN Hi: i'.V N", -- . nt.
(sHcc Xo. 1, tiraniic ltow,

April '72. Iv Sali-l.ur- v, N.f.

Rowan Superior Court,
h.ii-rr.- l :Vde.f.rIILitidw.Wardn.be.
lti;r. . U .1- -. 'Ul.i.Na. HUrr-- .

s..f.is. u--- i piion t'hair atwl PatUr fvrta. Atao.
t.' ;i: i U nid- - ShaU . a nTelt)" U$r startete-no- t
m -- . U a'Hi . 1 !.-;- . .nl durWlily. al-- e.

many oth.-- r artiHe. Uitb e are reyrej La
"JJ a- - ! ij- - "i lir.-iw--r tkjJi ary lijein LUe
w.- -t. rn 5, .rt ..f ll.e Mate

CIMMVl- - Tl'IMI , -- . ,
41"-- "

Oithrr.l ijf the Court, That hereafter llie Ch II

locket lc iilJ taken np U-for- Tlnirly of iln
tirst. nfek if the Term, and that wifm.e i.l

e allows to prove llieir attendance lefore
tl.at day id" the Term, and that the Clerk ader- -
Ums this order.

A. Jl'ISON MASON. C. S. (V
3UH2 by ()uiiii '.iiri.vt 1). (j.

Final Settlement.
XOTKT. i hereby gien that the third and

final meeting of the creditor of W. I'. (traliaiu,
IUeknit, of Kowan, will le held at the ol'.-- r

of R. JI. Ilnrfil field. lU'nuer, Salibury, N. t.,
on the 15th May. 1K72, at the hour of 10 o'clock.
a . XT . i.:i. 1 .m ....t t . i-

-

s. t. suit,,, um a i'i" iui a .is- -

mw;t nmi 111 mniirr iuiiuini mm mwIlice
of aaid Wni. I. (traham, bankrupt.

? R.K.SIMONTON, Aaeignec.
April 20, 1872. St:32
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A RARE CHANCE
To Secure a BEAUTIFUL
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lous are thy works. Lord (iod Almighty; ti e' T ' ' "a
come what ma v.
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